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CINDER AND ;DIAMONfi CLASHES WITHp. PITT WILL MARK GRADUATION WEEK
pTO BASEBALL.GAMES TRACK MEET SATURDAY

Contests on Saturdayand Monday
-• Will Provide Big Attraction

For .Graduation.Crowds

Blue And While. Athletes • Ready
For Panther in* Final Meet

Of 1921 Season
.RIVAL‘NINES PRIMED SPECIAL RACE PLANNED

Nittany Aggregation. •Considered
. - "Favorite Because, of Victory

• ’ AtPittsburgh .

Medley Relay Composed of Shields
• Helflrich, Russell, and Moore

May Run Against -Varsity
. Penn. State’s baseball-'team will wind
i.nip.'its victorious 'season within tlio
: next week 'by tackling me fast Univ-
ersity.of, Pittsburgh-nine in '• a two■ game series on. New-Beaver-field,--the

games : being - scheduled for .Saturday
and; Monday! afternoon -respectively.

'..Pitt’s-warriors have not forgotten tho
ten;.innlng defeat which tho Nittany

•representatives ‘ handed them-in the
'Smoky City two. weeks ago and.will bo
out -for blood from', the start so that

• the series promises to be' one of un-
usual interest. Lost year the Panther

--was-entirely outclassed. on the local
,field but the - battle .which It gave tho

- Uiori in Pittsburgh this year Indicates
l.'that Bezdek’s men ,will .have to step
r.somo-to-Jand their'twenty-third and

victories. '
The'.rlvalry which

. has existed between. Penn State and
; Pitt 'will undoubtedly reach n high

-. pitch ■in • the, *two meetings .and .will
-'prove a stellar attraction for the.'via-
f.ltlng "house-party queens,".. alumni,‘.'parents and friends.', . ' '

-
.

Coach Martin’s varsity runners will
.wind up one of the most' successful
track seasons in the’’history of the
collogo when they encounter' the Pan-
ther representatives on New Beaver
field next Saturday afternoon .at One
thirty-o’clock. It Is quite likely that
four Olympic stars will be here and will
apiiear on the track'at 'that time and
they certainly should aid considerably
In livening up the occasion. The four
runpers referred'to.are Shea,, the Pitt
quarter mller. Barron, Penn State’s
champion hurdler,Helffrich.'.the Olyrii.-
plc half milor and “Larry”. Shields,last" year’s captain of the Nittany
squad.-Helffrich and Shields will not
compete In the Pittsburgh runners hut
are expected to take part In several
special feature events of the after-
noon. Shields has been ’back at the
college for some time and Is putting
himself In condition for ono of the big
track meets which will occur In the
early part of the summer.' Saturday's
meet, because of the fact that It Is
to contain these added attractions, will
be one of the mqst Interesting con 7
tests .of the college year. '

. The -Pitt terim Is coming to Penn
State in high hopes of going home the
victors,-but with’Shea, Allen. Hayes,
Wakefield and Captain -Thornton to
be relied upon to • capture first and
second places in seven or eight: dif-
ferent - events, they have the oppor-
tunity of making the score .stand un-
comfortably close. ■* "

.’

(Continued on last page? ' '}■

- - 'The Panther batsmen meet thePitts-
r' burgh Collegians on "Wednesday-In the
•;.last game' at homo thi&. season and this
“ .contest should' provide some basis of

• comparison in forecasting tho'outcome
:'of the/coming series. If the Pitt nine
'..-is up-to Its usual form, it should.have
-. little, trouble in disposing of' the Col-
...legians since tho lutter have.made a
./very, poor record so far.' The Nittany
'.diamond men walloped the Collegians
:by.tho one-sided score of 16 to’2. Conch
.-Harloy- has been driving the Pittites,;.'at- top • speed in-the lost, two weoks,’/STOoming' them especially for the gam-
yles/wlth- Penn. State, and. they- should

-a. classy ‘brand of ball here.
'/All.of tho'tnon are.ln,fine condition’and
Vare; prepared/to/mnko, a;.supreme.-;efr
j.fprt-'to-^Oihn/the^Nittany'aggregation.fhat-tlieir>clianccs' ,sfi:ac‘-'
pa<>TO'-tbnn-^tb<>V-“ltaw v7iH.'Ofi £or.',twa~or
P.'three --, yem-s./It/iti'.'quite/likely'- that

COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
g:ENDS;MUSICAIi:;SEASON

Mandolin] Club'.wiil;AssistinrFin-
''ill Musical Offering-—Vocal sel-
; ections on Varied -Program'I/Coach Harley will-use ;hls‘-two 'best

(.'pitchers',in"an attempt' to '.stop 'Penn
I, State.-." Captain Barrett who appeared
./against the :Nlttanyltes twoweeks ago,

and twirled good, ball .until 'the tenth
ginning, will probably take the mound
: on- Saturday while Townsend, who re-
.; lievcd' Barrett in the Nittany contest
/will start Monday..-.Townsend is _pos-
,sibly the best hurler of tho two men
land may prove.a mystery.tq.tho Blu6
, and White players. -

'

- •

The twenty-first annual Commence-
ment concert will bo presented by the
combined musical clubs of the college
in the Auditorium, on the evening of
Saturday; June eleventh at seven-thir-
ty o'clock. This year’s concert prom-
ises to eclipse all similar events of for-
mer years and the great demand for
tickets during the past two weeks in-
dicates that soats will be at a premium
on. the, night of the concert. Tickets
are on kilo at Gilliland’s to-night from
six-thirty to .eight providing-that they
last. ..The prices are and 51.25. •

The program will Include numbers
by the .College Orchestra., the Glee
Club, the Mandolin Quartet, and the
Banjo Club; The feature of the -pro-
gram will bo a number.' known ns
"Sweet Mystery of Life," sung by the
Glee Club with a solo.by Mr. E. H.
Bolston ’23, who .will be' accompanied
by 'Mrs. C. C. Robinson, pianist, and
with an organ obligato by Mr. C. C.
Robinson. This number has been ad-
apted from the.famous pleco entitled
“Naughty aiarletta,” which is always
a' favorite and -will bo, presented be-
cause Mr. Robinson hns'.recelvod more
than fifty special requests for It.

Nittany Nine Shows Improvement
: -The;Nittany nine began the Bucknoll
- series'last week with a laxity that was

' presont in the ill-fated Penn game but
; improved considerably before the end
of'the first contest and finished up

<-.tho series with a decided snap. Every
man.was hitting the ball on the nose
and exhibited"a much better defense
In tho field: This was particularly true

the infieldinasmuchas it was airtight
„and7 was full of pop. -Fortunately, the.
entires team came through tho - series

; in good shape and, with a little more
'training this week, will'be in excellent
Jtrim for the Panther. The men are
still smarting' from .the- setback by
the Quakers and will attonipt to play

:off their grudgo'at the expense' of, tho
,’Smoky City, nine. .'A complete sweep
.of . the series Is their fondest hope;
"Bcz” will in-all' probability make uso
of-Melllngor and Thomas, his two vet-
•eran hurlers, since ho Intends, to take
frio chances.,'Both-men will-have had
a weeks rest.byjtho tlme of the first
-game -and should, bo good for, nine
start •on . Saturday while Thomas will
pitch his lost gftmo for Penn State on
'Monday. . The'-latter’ graduates, this
-’.year.

PART I .
The College Orchestra

W..0. Thompson,;B. M„ U. S. A

1. “Spirit of Liberty’’. ........Lowe
drehestra

2.. “The Beautiful Galetea”.-...:...5uppe

3. Meditation; from ‘Thais" Massenet

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT
ON WEEK END PROGRAM

Mr. Wltkoff, Violinist,.-:
.. Mrs. H. H. Havner, Accompanist
4. Selection VII Trovaloro”.—.’. Verdi

; ' Orchestra. **

■ - PART 11.
. ’ . ,Thev College Glee Club

Clarence C. Robinson
Director of Music

' Sunday ovonlng-at eight o’clock the-
College Military. Band will give the
•final concert cif the year In tho Audit-
orium. . ,The ' program will be aug-
mented'wUh three-selections by Mrs.
,Chas., Jj. Hoffman, Contralto, accom-
.panled by Mr. J. L,. Wllsbnch *2l, the
organist.- 1 Mr. Wllsbach will also'pre-
sent-a selection-on the organ. Thin
concert will be the banmfr number, of

..the ycar and Is tho last opportunity for
music lovers to hear the band In action
.this year. Tho admission Is fre'o. Tho
.program for -Sunday evening is as
follows s- '

‘The Song of the Golden Calf"--
» .Gounod-Roblnson

- Glee Club
6. Popular selection • ■.

'Mandolin Quartet

Mr. Donald V. Baudcr '24—Tenor
8. a 1 "My Lovo't Horntla Parker:

’b "Where My Caravan Has Rested
Herman ,Lohr—Robinson
Olee Club

'9. Popular Selection ,

' Banjo Club
.1.: Panella—March .• ' ‘Our -Republic’

• 'Collego Military Band
.2.' Suppe—Overture

“Morning,

10. “Ah’. Sweet,Mystery of Lit©"—
Victor Horbort-Roblnson

(From "Naughty Marietta")
E, H. Rolston ’23, SoloistNoon and Night”

• College , Military Band*
~V Rogers a • ‘.'Let Miss lilridy Pass'
s' Glenn, b'-. - . “TwJUght’

‘Brahma c- ’ .* “The Forgo'
Chas.'R. Hoffman, Contralto,

:<l: “Last. Lovo’
• Collogo Military Band •

fi.'Silver—Organ •' “Jubilate ‘Doo’
Mr. John L. • "Wllsbach -’2l

C. Balfc—Grand Fantasia—

Mrs. C. C. Robinson,, Pianist
Mr. Robinson, at thq organ.

NOTICEI SEATING. ARRANGEMENT
During the Commencement baseball

games, the grandstand will bo reserved
for AlumnJ*and college guests. Admis-
.sion can only bo secured by the pur-,
chase of tickets at Jl.EO.’ -

Four hundred of the reserved seats
are for the use of the Alumni and will
.bo on salo*for both games at the Al-
umni.Tent'on Friday and Monday. The
balanco will bo put on gcronal sale at
co-op on Frlday.from C:0 to 7:00 p. m.

‘Tho Bohemian Girl'
College Military Band

7.-"Tho Star Spangled Banner”.
: j Tho audience Is requested to rise

and sing the first-stanza

:Seniors Assemble*' at Ten'
Fifteen Sunday

.The Faculty .-Committee-on
Public Occasions has made tho
.final arrangements to be follow-
ed In the Senior procession
on' Sunday and Tuesday.' The

, graduating class will march from
'the front of tho Library on Sun-
day at ten-fifteen, sharp to. the

, Auditorium for the Buccalnureato
Sermon and ' should 'begin .to
form at tho Library at ten o'-
clock. 'No order will bo follow-

I ;ed in this procession', but. tho
class .will bo preceded - by tHc
Faculty.'

•' ' All- Seniors should-be at the
Library on- Tuesday at nine- o‘-

..
clock 'sharp in order."to bo prop-'
erly .arranged Jov, tho graduation
procession. ■ Certain places will
bo- allotted to . the different
schools and .these 1 places' will be

. Indicated on tho sldo-walk -with
chalk marks and'posters will bo
placed on-tho'nearby.trees. Since
tho procession must start at

' nir.e-forty-.flve. it' is imperative
that till Seniors be at tho Library
at the set time.

PLAYERS PRESENT
FANTASYONFRIMY

Popular Organization Makes Final
’ Arrangements for Production of’

“A Thousand Years.Ago”

The Penn State Players .under the
direction of'Mr.-Arthur C. CloetJngh,
•will make, their final appearance of
the. season this Friday evening in tho
outdoor theatre when they' present a
gorgeous production-entitled “A Thous-.
and Years Ago.” Elaborate -prepara-
tions-have been mado-ln tho-past two
months In order that .everything willbe
perfect and Indications now point to-
ward a supreme triumph for the Play-
ers.,-Tho.-.play'-promlses to surpass any
production.’'that_ has ever "been given

.befor&ia Pinh'. v statej-aiidlence. , '.:
’* t•v' ,

trul7U!U~uy." Miss. Ruby TWKIte,I7whose
reputation jaa a Vdaficer ■ls v.ery well
known/ She has worked out at some-
length old' Chinese Masque steps' which
she has adapted very aptly, to "music.
Tho dances are indeed very beautifully
Interpretedand Tho Players have been
fortunate.in securing tho services of
Miss ‘White.

Another .very attractive ' feature of
the play is a song by Air. Holston. It
is a very beautiful bjt of melody which
has been, caught, too. In tho spirit of
"A Thousand. Years Ago.” Tho "music

f<?r this.wonderful phantasy has been
especially adapted to tho lines by the
famous Shubcrts andwill be played by
a selected' orchestra.

. Tho complete cast for “A Thousand
Years.Ago”. Is: - . . -

Turandot, Miss Aleen M. Fell ’23: Al-
toun, ,H. E.-Taylor -’2l; Zclima, Miss
Frances Newston ’24; • Calaf, W. C.
'Schultz ’2l; Barak,' L. C. Fryer ’23;
Changj J. W. Meyers ’23; .Capocamlco,
C. R.. Corbin *23; Punchinello, E. H.
Rolston. ’23; Scaramouchc, J.. D." Mc-
Cord ’24; .Pantaloon, H. A.' Matsinger
’22; Harlequin, R.'N. Sheffer ’24.

Dancers—Ruthanna Sliarplcss ’23,
Sara Koerper-’22, Opal Chapman ’22,
Esther Holmes ’23, Harriet'Calvert ’22,
Agnes -Newman -’22, Irene Swank ’22-
Florence.King ’23, A. E. Heinbach .’24!
and J. W. McWilliams ’23. -

Soldiers—J..T. McCHntock ’23, W. L.
Lowe" ’22. • .•. ■. ,

. Court Attendants—D. H.,Porterfield
’23, J. G.- Amend. ' « •

Tickets may bo had In advance from
Mr/ David ,D. .Mason, Old Main. Theywill bo on- salo at Metzger’s also ,on
Wednesday- and Thursday .evenings,'
tho prices boine fl.oo and 7B conts res-
pectively. In case of rain'Friday ev-
ening. tho performance will bo'" given
in tho Auditorium.

-

WINNERS OF HIKING
/.CONTEST ANNOUNCED

With the end of tho - school year■drawing near, tho Distance Hike Con-
test has come to an end. This contest
wns inaugurated th(s sprlpg under the
now Outing Club, with the purpose of
stimulating.a greater amount of hiking
among students by offering prizes and
allowing them their gymnasium credit
Each man ;\vas' given a card on which
to show the-destination and .route of
tho" hike,''’turning the card Into tho
Outing Club where' the number of miles
were thus reckoned and recorded The
final count shows that E. E. Royerhas-hiked a total of 471,miles with a
margin of -161 mites .over' his' nearest
competitor, G. E. .Eastman with a sum
of 310 miles to his credit. C.-E. Royer
rocclvcd a whito.wool for first
prize and G. E. Eastman was awarded
a bluo sweater for being'second nian.
Tho rest of tho prizo winning men are
as follows: E. E. Cowles, 29C .miles,
awarded a six .'inch, hunting knife; C.
H. Uinß, .287. miles, awarded a four
Inch'.hunting-knife; J. F. Styor,* 240
mlloS,. awarded, a four Inch hunting,
Icnlfe, S. 1 R. Buckncll, ‘220 miles, aw-
arded a four Inch hunting.knlfo. • M.
F, Hamakor and R. B. ralne received
special mention", having traveled 208
and 20G miles respectively.

; s©mi-iA/e©kjy
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..
$250,000 for Buildings v: j‘.

.In Appropriation'; _ l-
Penn - State; will receive 'two,

hundred- and fifty- thousand dol4
lars instead of twenty-five thou-j;
sand dollars os previously dn-J -

• nounced for - a building appro- !
priatlon" fund.' It ' was;' learned. ;
late last. Friday that an' error;;
of one cipher had been made .at,
Harrisburg by' as-
a result, the- amountyfipproved by;;
the governor is two-hundred and■ twenty-five thousand

' ’dollars .’
more. ‘ r .’• ' '

*

• - ■:,, ]' ':
' College officials who knew, the]-,

attitude ofGovernor Sproul con-:
corning the building' expansion? \
Investigated ‘ the-, practically uso-A'
less amount designated by.howsf
paper reports for this purpose;,
for the next two years. - '’. Their-.
interest in the matter'was m- 1 :
strumcntul in.discovering an’.'er-'-.
,ror In the amount and -
arc somewhat', brighter for-Penn 1
Slate. . ‘

COLLEGE GREETS ALUMNI New, Willow Dedication
Saturday 9:30 A. M.Many Classes Retumto Take Part

In Annual Stunts—’96,’ol,
’O6,*ll, and *l6 to Reunite

- The New Willow tree which
, has been grown from it sprig of
tho Old Willow and which was

• planted beside the purent tree
early in the spring of this year,
will be formally dedicated next

• Saturday morning at nine thirty
o'clock, when a simple but Im-
pressive ceremony will be',held
on the.Front Campus. The Old
Willow.has stood In Us present
position • for over sixty-throe
three years and in that time has
become one of tho most promin-
ent and picturesque landmarks
of'the college. In the last few
years the old tree has rapidly
been losing Its vitality and the
new sprig whielt Is a healthyand
vigorous specimen of plant life
will soon take the place of the
original.

CLASS.DAY ON MONDAY

Graduation Exercises Will Take
Place.in Auditorium Ten

O’clock Tuesday
A large.host of enthusiastic alumni

are impatiently awaiting for theTr big
ilay during Commencement Week to
arrive when they' will 'get back' to
their alma mater, on Saturday for a
real get-together. The advance guard
of tfie old grads are drifting into State
College already' and a regular land-
slide of former Penn State students is
.expected by the end of the week. Ev-
erything Is pointing-toward the largest
and best all around alumni day In the
lilstoryof the institution this'year,when many .classes have planned for-
mal reunions with the whole gang ex-pected back and others are coming'
here In strong numbers. •

■ OPEN INAUGURMI
EXERCISES INFALI

Leaders .of Thought-and Action
To. Assemble Here on‘Four--,

/leenth of October : :

STUDENTS HOLD MEETING
The.class of '9O is planning a bigtimefor Itsquarter century reunion, and

In anticipation of a big turnout, have
named McAllister Hall as headquar-
ters. Commemorating its tenth year
out of college, the class of ’ll, is ar-
ranging extra special features and has
engaged the Berkshire as a rallying
place for all the class members. Dr.
•I* P. Jtltenour is busy making ar-
rangements for the location of the ’Ol
students coming back for their twen-
tieth anniversary while Prof. C. F.
Xoll h; In charge of making headquar-
ters for his classmates who graduated
in ’Ol5. ,'The.'lC students are also com-ing. back strong for their first flvo
year,reunion. They have hot arrang-
ed for any special headquarters, but
this will not keep them from making
known, their presence.

. .'Continued on Inst pagci

CO-ED ATHLETESIET J
otJIMACK:iRE(|i?S
Records \ifeceHT^^lreK

Discuss . Inauguration' Plans iAnd
Make Temporary Arranged ‘ -
ments-for big Celebration!]

Proceeding- the lnauguratl.on;"of^Dr.
John' M. Thomas to the presldency;of
T’enn State-on Friday,. October' tile
fourteenth, a.series of lmportant'cbn-
feronces have —beeal scheduled: for
Thursday which wlHattract’about five
hundred prominent people In- manybranches of industry and learnings The
conferences will be the opening.part of
the program of the biggest -'celebration
In the.annals- of-the college; • In.'addi-
tion to those coming- for thei confer-
ences many specially; ' Invltcd'.'guests
and a.record breaking' number'of.-Vis-
itors will.be at State. College-rfb'ri the
events scheduled on the threo'dnyj pro-
gram: 1 J-

, .of-thought'? n»S%iict*©n
and chemistry-have becif sltvlted

to. attend .these conferences.,
group will,also meet to confer on the
topic of higher education for . women.
Iri all of those gatherings, the officials
and members of the. faculty- of Penn
State'-wdll take a prominent part.'

. As now' plannedby the committee on .program and conferences, this series
of meetings will open on Thursday
morning at eleven o’clock with a Joint
session in the Auditorium. Judge
Mitchell, President' of tho Board of
Trustees,, will-welcome the- guests at
this time in the name of the college.
Following this the-purpose of the con-
ferences will, bo stated and.ithen an
opening address'by some prominent In-
dividual' will conclude the morning’s
program. -* ‘

Meet Compare' Favorably - With
Vassar Standards 3

Something new In the line of co-ed
athletics was staged Saturday after-
’noon, May 28, when an "Coterclass
Track. Meet was held on Stone House
Field...Those who .have, watched the
girls running nnd jumping on the
practice field this spring and have
wondered what they were up to, had
their curiosity ' satisfied when the
teams, well qualified after their train-
ing under thfe direction of Miss Ruth
Stnnwood, head of the Department of
Hygiene and Physical Education for
women, entered the contest on Satur-
day.Atone o’clock, the guests and speak-

ers will assemble at.a luncheon ‘ In
groups according to. the Interests • of.those, attending. Immediately follow-
ing this tho sectional conferences will
begin and continue for the afternoon.
The program of these events Ims not
-been completed up to the present time,
but it -will be -printed and distributed
sometime in advance of tho Inaugura-
tion.f ,

Each of the entrants had to qualify
hi three events, and although this is
the first track meet In which the girls
of Penn State ever took part, the re-
sults of the Individual events compare
favorably with records made by girls'
track teams from other colleges., The
running broad jump made by Miss Al-
leen Fell '2.1 was 4 3-4 incites more than
the record made at a recent meet of
-Vassar College, while, her high jump
was only half an Inch lower than the
one ’made at this institution. Consid-
ering that, track meets have long been
a custom at Vassal* College,' the Penn
State co-eds may feel exceptionally
'proud of the excellent ‘showing they
have made In their first attempt-at an
event of this kind.

In the evening another Joint confer-
ence will bo Held In the Auditorium to
be. attended by the guests of tho col-
lege and open to the public by ticket.
The number who will be ablo to attend
this meeting will be limited In accord-
ance with the seating capacity of the
building. Several addresses of about
twenty minutes onch will be made by
lenders, .'representing Washington, the
State and some of the largest Pennsyl-
vania 'lndutricH, such as steel and min-
ing. This meetingwill undoubtediy'at-;
tract, a largo amount of attention and
a capacity audience should fill, the
Auditorium for the event. Tho guests
to the conferences will remain over
for tho Inauguration ceremonies and
other events of the following days.

Tho committee arranging this group
of conferences Is composed of R. L.
Sackett. chairman: . Miss. Edith P.
Chaco. Dean C. W.Stoddart, Dean E. S.
Monro,'Dr. S. W. Fletcher. Dr. A. E.
Martin and Prof. C. L. Klnsloe. ,

' Sludent ’ Committees' Confer
The'student committees from tho

different schools and departments, mot
together wilh the faculty committee onstudent' celebrations last- evening In
the Old Chapel to'..mfilco preliminary
arrangements for the of'tho un-
dergraduates In the inaugural celebra-
tion. Tho part which tho students
would take in thebig parade scheduled
for the morning of.the Installation'was
discussed, together with ’ other plans
for their participation in tho celebra-
tion. •

Conch Hugo BeVdek, who Is heading
the faculty committee In charge of
thin pnrt of the inauguration presented
the plans of the three days and showed
whore' tho students would participate
actively. -The success 'of tho affair
largely depends upon the student body
and' the’student committees will large-
ly be responsible in-.seeing that-oth-
ers do their part. •

- The Importance of.all the students
participating In the .parade] was espec-
ially stressed. This will.l;o a'real un-
dergraduate’affair and they'.must back
It. Floats from -’ every, department of
every school will bo in - tho lino of

The baseball throw of Miss lionise
Still '2l was also a' noteworthy feature,
the distance covered I7elng Lfi2 feel >■
Inches.. The 100 yard dash was won
by Miss Edna.Smith *22 was completed
in 151 3-fi seconds, which was 1 3-0
seconds less than the time of the Vup-
snr 100 yard dash. Tito storm which
came up hqfore the meet was over
made It necessary, to postpone the 75-
yard-dash and the 100 yard dash until
the following. Tfiursday. The final
score showed that the Freshmen liad
won' with a total ' of 20 points, the
Sophomores coming out second with
22- points. The Juniors wore able to
score 1(5 points, which wns 2 more
than the total of the class of 1021.
- Miss Betty Shelton '2l. track man-
ager called the events, which were ns
follows:

25 yard dash—Won by M. McLean
'245 second B. Shelton ’2l; third M.
Ferguson '24. Time 4 2-s.seconds.

President Thomas and' either
Dr. E. E. Sparks or Mr. Howard
Waring will be tho speakers.

THESPIANS OFFER
KING POMPOMPUS I

Commencement Production to
Mark Renewed Dramatic.

Activity

With the rising of the*curtain next
Monday night In the Auditorium, the
students and many visitors of Penn
State will be entertained by the long,
awaited Thespian
Pompompus I. This rS
appearance of the Thesr*^8 8 nc° a

slats of * presentation;
.has b?en>'orkC(l «P thi® yoar l? the
hlo'he^* l̂orn' ot any I)revlous perform-

Since the' choosing-of the cast,
Sfwhlch consists of seventy-five char-
acters, last April, the actors have been

! having- almost: nightly';rehearsals, ns-
ipedolly .during-he..lastfew, weeks. u...
'- .'Art" interesting' feature ‘of ,tbe *per-
'hr. manee* Is'lhel.fact“*bat-lt jis.almost
entirely, written"'by••Pcnn i-fiv«iVT*f->e»4i-.
ents, B.”' W.-TCnapp"~.‘2l and .Professor
C. L. Harris doing most of the writing.The idea of the play,was taken from
the Cornell Mask. King Pompompus is
not a heavy, tiring performance, but
as with most good musical comedies,
it Is full of variety and humor, a bur-
lesque presentation of Uncle Tom’s
Cabin being given during the course
of the play along with a Dancing Girls
Chorus and other dancing and musical
specialties. The scenery and customs
willbo of such splendor that has never
been presented before by a • student
dramatic organization at Penn State.
The scenery especially is entirely the
work of the students and the many
catchy and clever musical numbers are
the products of- the students.

The following summary of the play.Is as complete as can bo given before
the time of the presentation. The
scenes are laid "somewhere” In Mexico,In a province which Is being reigned
over by'King Pompompus I during the
year 1492. The part of King Pom-
pompus is enacted by B. N. Knapp '2l
and D. V. Bauder '24 takes the place of
the • king's queen. The play Itself, is
divided into three acts .the first in
the audience chamber of .King Pom-
IKxnpus and the second in'the Temple
of the Sun, the thirdbeing divided into
two scenes, The Prison of Surdado and
the-Temple of the Sun. The notion of
Lite play covers a supposed space of
time of five days.

The play opens with a scene in the
Audience chamber of the king. Tho
king Is absent on a visit arid the
queen'lsiruling the land with an iron
hand.- Tito"king returns finally amid-
st grent rejoicing of his-people. The
next day news comes to tho king that
Columbus is about to discover America
for tho first time. . Celebrations are
ordered by the Icing,"in which a scene
of Uncle Tom’s Cabin is n part. The
piny closes with a dance of the chorus
girls rejoicing over the beheading of
their queen.

The sale' of tickets for this pro-
'duction will start - .tomorrow night,
Thursday. They may bo gotten at the
Athletic Store or at tho Alumni Tent
on tho campus.' Tho price will bo
$l.OO for reserved scats and $.75 for
general admission.

50 .yard dash—Won by A.’ Osier ’24;
second, • M. Rand .'24; third-T. Yoltns

LELAND STANFORD TENNIS.
TEAM HERE ON MONDAY

The next racquet contest will be
held with Lcland Stanford University
on the Armory Courts on Monday.
.Tune 13. It has not yet been decided
whether to hold tho games In tho
.morning or aftornoon. The' Californ-
ians, who have one of the best teams
In the West, will bring only Jwo men
with them. It has not yet been decid-
ed who* will represent tho Lion in the
contests but as far as is known now,indications point that it will be Guth-
rie and Wilson. Captain Boggs will
bo absent from cotlcgo at tho time of
tho matches and. will not bo ablo to
,tako part. • -

Admission will bo charged for this
match and reserved seats will bo set
aside. Saturday’s game with Carnegie
Tech which ended In a draw Indicated
that tho Nittany team has found It-
self and as the . western team has a
big reputation, tho matches on tho
thirteenth- should bo both fast and In-
teresting.(Continued on last page)

75 yard dash—Won by M. Cunvad '23
second A. Osier ’24; third E. Knox
'24. Time 11 2-5 seconds.

100 yard dash—Won by E. Smith
'22; second M. McLean '24; third, A.
Osier/24. Timo 13 3-5 seconds.

Standing broad jump—Wion by E.
Smith '22; second, M. Cunrnil ’23; third
E. Pltzonkn '23. Distance 7 feet 1 In.

Running broad jump—Won by A.
Fell ’23; second, E. Smith ’22; 'third,
L. Still '2l. Distance 1-i feet, G 1-2 In.
- High 'Jumpl—A Fell '23; second, D.
MeCnlmont. '23; third, L. Browri '24.
Height, 4 feet 1 inch.

.'Baskotball • thrbw—Won ,by L. 'Still
'2l; second, ,T. Rugan.’22; ' third. A.
Wilson' ’24. Distance.s4 feet G Inches.

Baseball throw—Won by L., Still '2l;
second, A. Burdick '24; third, A. Boss-
ier ’24. Distance IG2 feet 6 inches..

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ALUMNI HOME-COMING DAY STARTS
EVENTFUL COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

LARGE OUT-GOING CLASS
Four Hundren Fifty—Two Will

Receive Degrees from Deans
of Schools

LARGE GRADUATING CLASS

Honorary Degree to be Awarded
To Mr. John Hamilton of -..

Class of 1871
The first class 'to graduate from

Penn State under post-war conditions
. will number four hundred and fifty-
four. one hundred nnd seven of whom'

| were prevented from graduating with
their original class by military, naval,
or other patriotic servlco to their coun-
try. Many of this number entered tho
institution with the class of nineteen
fifteen while the others are f.-om the
classes that followed this class. The
School of Engineering will graduate
the largest number of the differentschools, having one hundred fifty-five candidates for the D,*greo of '

[Bachelor of Science. The. School ofAgriculture Is second with a list of
one hundred and twenty-two graduat-
es, and the School of Liberal -Arts is
third with seventy three graduates.

, The number receiving degrees from
each school is as follows: Dean Stod-.i
dart, Dean of the School of •
Arts will , present Degrees; •-

left the
-Bachelor ot '

country. Th®js££p?escnt«l. \by .Miss’Science,rwil\jhty four graduates of the
ofl Homo Economics; by

- -Denp-Watts of the' School ,of Agricul-
ture ' to'. one hundred and twenty-two
graduates, ' twenty-five of whom be-
long to former classes; by Doan Sack- *
ett,.to- ono hundred and '.fifty-five
graduating engineers. Including forty'.
exT servlce {men; Ky'-Dean Mooro. Dean
of tho School of Mines,,to'twenty-five-**
graduates Including ten ex-spldlers;
and by Acting Dean-.'Stoddart In bo-.'.-
half of -the School of Natural Scionco -5-
to fifty-eight-graduates, eight of whom'." '
have soeii service .either'at home-'or .
’abroad.' -- ' -"5 '—• .

.V-largo-number will be awarded-'Ad- I.'/
vancetl Degrees - by - Dean- Mooro-fori.. -

the Faculty.-Committee' on Advanced'! ~

-x*m ■ rrf '/>

of-Arts, cloven wTiT'ctniWardccTr th‘a iDor,1 -4gree of Master of Science.' one will'"
gain tho Dogreo of Chemical Engin-
eer. two tho Degree, of Civil Engineer •

two the Degree of Electrical Engineer!
one the Degree of Mechanical Engin-
eer, and one of the Degree of Mining
Engineer.•

The Degree-of Honorary Master of
Arts will be awarded to Mr. John Ham-
ilton ’7l, who has served tho college
for forty years In the capacity of Proft
essor of Agriculture, as Business Man-
ager and Treasurer of the college, as
State Secretary of Agriculture at Har-
risburg. and later in charge of the
Farmers’' institute "Work of the, De-
partment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton. •

STATE OFFICIALS ARE ON
FARMERS’WEEK PROGRAM

Bacteriology Exhibit and Creosot-
. ing Demonstration trill be At-

tractions of Gathering

The agricultural interests /of the
state are beginning to turn their eyes
toward State College as the annual
Farmer’s Week approaches, dated to
begin on Monday June twonty-second
and end on-Frlday, June twenty-fourth.
The School of Agriculture has arranged
a definite program to befollowed thru-
out the week and cards of instruction
are to be distributed freely among
those who attend. All lectures and
demonstrations which will bo given to
Illustrate the many phases of agricul-
ture will be open to women this year
nnd the Women's Building will be
open at all times for tho accommoda-
tion of the visiting women. Lectures
nnd demonstrations will touch upon
the many problems of tho farmer from
the process of crcosoting timber to the
judging of cattle nnd the elimination
of plant diseases.

Now Feutrucs on the Program
It has been definitely arranged to

have special chorus singing of the old
Ume songs every evening under tho
direction of Professor J. W. Yoder of
Ivyland, Bucks County. Tho Bacter-
iology Division of the Department will
have -a continuous exhibit of agricul-
tural bacteriology with special refer-
ence to.dairy sanitation and the gath-
ering of nitrogen by clover and other
legumes. Another feature will be tho
privilege granted to nil persons inter-
ested m tho determination of butter
fat In milk and cream to witness dem-
onstrations and receive practice at tho
south entrance to tho dairy* barns. The
Crcosoting' plant which Is located In
tho roar of tho Forestry Building will
bo in operation throughout ' the week
for tho purpose of showing tho fine
points of this method of wood conser-
vation. During tho designated hours,members of tho Homo Efconomtcs Ex-
tension staff will bo at tho Women’s
Building for tho purpose ofanswerlng
.nil questions relating to tho work ot
this department, to glvo information,
and to oxplaln oxhlblts. Also tho Bot-
any Department will have an exhibit

! (Continued on last- page)

To Our City
Everybody!


